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| Perfect Manhoodj;A

58 CIBS IT BIÏÏ TIROS CONTROLLERS WIX WIRM 
GOOD CITTLE SELL REIDtlT AND ENQUIRY IS DELIYED

8a à consequence took on a decided 
slump, In some few lines, and evenr mani
fested itself in a falling away- in the 
prices asked for Crawford 
ways -the. last fruit- to feel t 
of a general drug.

Not a little of the low prices tfhs due 
to the late deliveries of the fruit, which 
precluded all hope of selling it before 
the close of the market.

Wheat Options Lower in British cr^Srdw^a=Brs%ra,dn,lr^r;hes8te0rE 

Markets, But f irmer Elsewhere excèn”m bfrun,n^8t * by w 0A™»trbng

-, , -, , & Co. of Queertston. Large and well-
i— Chicago Closed. flavored, they seemed to disprove the

• ° # statement that-, no really choice fruit
* ■ ............. . would be sent out of the Niagara district

■ar , - —_ ' this year.
World Office, __ , Grapes aer a trifle more plentiful this

Tuesday Evening. Sept. !.. week and the next ten days will un- 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day doubtedly see big receipts, 

ttd to %d lower than yesterday, and corn It waa atated yesterday on the whole- 
futures unchanged. . „ sale market that the canning factories

The Chicago market was closed to-aa>. were paving aB high as 8c add in some 
At Winnipeg, futures for wheat ad- caaea 7c' a pollnd for peaches. and, with 

vanced %c and closed firm. yesterday's prices on the wholesale mar-
Winnlpeg car lots of wheat to-day, ket runn|ng from ji to $1.50. and early

year ago. 495. ___ in the morning >1.80. it 1* said the ship-
There were fio changed at the Toronto menta to the clty wlu ahow a falling off 

Board of Trade call to-day. the dealers | ln the immediate future. The moral of 
refusing to make new prices for any oi j whlch seemg to potnt to the fact that the 

, the cereals. * . a* frugal housewife who has been waiting
BradstreeVs reports that wheat has ae- j for the expected <^p jp prices would do 

icreased mo.000 bushels east of um [ well to take advantage of the present 
% Rockies; cftriv 1 ceased 31.000 busneis. conditlonp and iay in a supply. «

and oats Increased 1,285»000 bushels. Bu .. wlne men In the Niagara district are 
rope and afloat shows a decrease mis to-dav paying $30 a (on for grapes,where- 
week of 1ÆOO.OOO bushels. ar last year they*; were at the present

Ç. H. Canby to J. G. Beaty . We feel ttpie quoted at froA $20 to $25, principally 
bearish on wheat. The urgent export the former price. it is Inferred from this 
demand is about filled. Money will be thaf the prlcea for grapes will rule at 
tight in the northwest. Stocks of wheat ,eagt steadv durlng the season, 
in Chicago very large, and the winter Grapeg Moofe-8 early, large -

, wheat country still selling^ September ba£^et ;..................................... $0 40 to $0 50
wheat under 90 cents in St. Grapes. Moore’s early

^ cents ln Kansas City, makes W cïmts fo^ ama„ baaket ....
December wheat «nChfcago champion.

It is only a question o^C^V new.' pir bii

Onions, green, per doz.
Watermelon», each .................
Lemons, Verdillas, new..... 4 0Q#
Limes, per case........ . * “
Cabbage, new, per doz.
Jumbo bananas, bunch.
Jamalcas ...............................
Cucumbers, per basket..........
Plums. Bradshaws, large

basket ........(................................ 0 “
Bradshaws, small basket...,0 20
Lombards ...........................
Corn, new, per dozen..
Tomatoes, per basket.
Peaches, white ...............
Peaches, Lenq-covered
Peaches, flat top........ .
Thlmbleberries, box ..
Egg plant, per basket.
Onions, dried, per basket... 0«
Cantaloupes, basket ................0 58
Tdtaboes, new, American,
'per barrel -,-••• V.............

plfftns. 4-basket

r LIVERPOOL 15-ESER 
WINNIPEG IS FIRMER

1BANK peach*».; »1- 
he Influence Health of bofly, strength of 'mind, steadiness of 

serves are the best and most precious gifts man cas 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Roator-.
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
gexoal system, and infuse into It, power and vigor.
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, apd 
(he depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* 
of men. Bestorlne 'awakens' a man to "W 
Sense of restored vitality end power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong! 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 4 
eneon receiptof dime. Five Day*' Trial Treatment*** ’ 
aeaâ absolutely free. Writs To-Day.

E " ÜMMrlM —J 
CUBE.S eve 

• The TEST.
Means Bat, On.

July list. 19»* 
Dm* St* > — Have i»> 

«shed taking your to days 
treatment, and ant in every 
vrey Improved. I>eigh » 
lbs. more, and am m

tvur* sincerely, H. B.
(Anars mHmutdtl.) »

w
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LISTED 1887. H v ICon. Hubbard Makes Some Pun
gent Remarks for Con. Hock- 

en's Benefit.

Poor Grades Slow of Sale at Low 
Prices—Hogs at $6,12 1-2 

Hundredweight.

jt£ «
I.«6%

A *510.000.000
5,000,000

113,000.000

\\y

iueh„...,

\-*
When controllers tali' out, there la 

then a chance for a civic official to
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket since Friday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 59 carloads, composed of 960 
cattle,'' 180 hogs, 1267 sheep and lambs etad 
102 calves,

Tpiere was no change in the quality of 
fat cattle, a few good lots and many of 
the common to medium classes.

Trade was brisk, with prices firm for 
the best and slow for the poorer grades, 
at low quotations.

INTO:

rri1
yurst (idescape the searchlight. ^

commissioner's department j 
was to have ùndergone some X-ray ; 
processes yesterday, but the proceedings j 
developed Into a personal bout between
Controllers Hocken and Hubbard, and application for permission to cross ! 
the commissioner was given respite till Winchester-street on the level 
Tuesday. ' up, to' Insist, on the city's behalf, that

Mr. Chambers, who appeared some- the crossing be protected by gates, 
what 111 at ease, explained that he Controller Ward cleared himself of 
wanted time to frame answers to the the 'charge tjiat he had Instructed the 
list of charges made. " city engineer to prepare plane for ex-

„ . „ BUicners. . Controller Hocken complained of lack tending the sea wall without authority
George Rowntree, who bought g t definltenese In the commissioner’s ftom the board. The controller showed 

Carm0ûdreDo0rrted Dr“es âa' follow» : B^t letter on the Klmmlns charges, and «tracts from the minutes of Aug. 11
loads’ at H.80 to *6; medium to fair load* Mr. Chambers explained that It was ^ast, wherein he was shown to have
of Steers 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.20 to not until that morning that he had ob- ' obtained the authority.
$4.50; light heVers. 900 to 956 lbs. each, at tained the necessary Information from The Exhibition Association will ap-
$3.65 to $4; «bod cows, 1160 to 1300 lbs. the chlef 0f police. point an engineer and will ask the city
each, at $8.86 to 34.25) fair to ^common Contro)ler Ward remarked that if the and railway companies each to do like-
cows at $2.65 to $3.25; canners, bulls anu charges against certain civic employes wise, to confer on the best means of
rough cows, slow sale at $1 to V- per cwv. were provedj these men should be dis- improving the facilities for street car

Feeders and' 8tockere. charged, with which Mr. Chambers traffic to the grounds. *
good quality are offered, an a . gd 1. A Charge of breach of the smoke by-

flesh on them being picicea p Controller Hocken complained that jew has been laid ' by. Commissioner
the city clerk’s office had been tardy Harris against the W. and J. G. Greey 
in forwarding'the charges, and then as- Company, Church-street and the Espla- 
serted that the commissioner had ad- node. - '
mltted to hiip that Caretaker Klmmlns

HUES « WUL
ssrHfSEE imsE-siifflitE liSSSSMSI
Hocken. t .____ z _____ ' JAMBS masuin, died on or about the Uth day of June,

“The controller knows that is far from " General Masager 1907, at Toronto, are required to send by
a fair interpretation of what I meant. . ,, i .ij» ■ - J post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- '
And I had no reference to the. con- Judge Angllfi S UeCISIOtl Uptieiu*— .....- — r-r=.................... ■ -r.-.Trs signed, on or before the 19th daV of Octe-

sîar*--°» . croMi„g, Pubi;c Thon-, u'jkVRFF wilson & ball s&'SL%gvsseA rsyrVeal Cilves. Controller Ward humomusly suggest- - S Hfl/II DLL,^VIILOUIW « ll/ILL L, t^ “curttle^ Uf^^

- The run of calves was light and prices €<1 that- all references fo the 12th of tare. live Stock Commlsslo* Deileri, TnnnyTn H^of estate will proceed to dletrlbute
were high, when the quality °f July be tabooed. Controller Hocken / Western. Cattle Market, TUnUN IU the assets of the estate amongst the per
se le is considered. Prices « made reference to drunken orgies ln ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- g0ns entitled thereto, having regard only
33 to $6.60 per cwt., the bulk selling tbe c|ty’g service, but Controller Har-| court of appeal yesterday gave TO JUNCTION. I to claims' of which she shall then have
to $5.50 per cwt. rlson advised that the subject was not . f ( the ulty by ais- All kinds of cattle oought and sold on received notice, and will not be respoa-

Sheep and Lambs. . dl8en8sIon. judgment in tavor » ? commission. sible I for said assets to any ..person or.
The. bulk of the sheep and lamb8 °tI8„ controller Hocken’s warm retoft *as missing the appeal of the f. R ana tamiers shipments a specialty. persons of whose claim she shall not then

wWe a scraggy, skinny lot, 90 per Lonelier nut an lnvesügâ- n T R companies against the original 1 DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR have received notice.
' of the lambs being rami. Prices that he would insist on an « G.T.R. companies agam “ 4 WIRE ÜS FOR INFORMATION OF Dated Toronto. 6th September. 1907. .

rangea as . Lambs. 34.60^10 3^65 tion'of the parks de^rtinent. HeAnew order of theVra|lwaV committee of the MARKET QONDITIiJNS, f>r send name I 6'BRIAN & HENDERSON. Homs Life
per cwt.; export ewes, 34.21to 34.40 PO^, before he was e and that the privy council, and the jeter decision of and we will mail you our weekly market Building. Toronto. Solicitors for Yl(-

New York Sugar Market., cwt, rams, $3 to per cwt. , ; the Ltlce Anglin, which directed the rail- '^^ences: Bank of Toronto and alt ac * «»1a Wandle, /dminlstratrlia ™ -

Sugar-R^w, f«‘^5’^ir reflnlnc Ttoc wag the smallest of the »eason. parks department. He bad begilri by bear the expense of the build- qualntances Represented In Winnipeg N0T1CE T0 CREDITORS' IN~*THE
Sr,XS T^l- ' Mr Harris quoted se,ectr at 36.12V4; lights ingof the bridge at the foot of^nge- ^ communHk^'w^stern Cat- matter of the estate of C.th.erlri^
3.10C, refined, ___ and- fats^ ^tatlve'Sales. The supŒS  ̂Allan 8tLt. and to maintain the same when tieMarket, Toronto. Correspondence Costello, late of the City of To-

New York Dairy Market McDona7deP&>Maybee sol4 : 20 butchers, ^r™ens and Queen's Park were both T^cted , 6oliclted' v j ronto, In the County of York, * *
• NEW YORK, sept. IT-Butter Fir , u%c,:°°n“ac® at 35; Ifi^BBtchers, 1130 lbs. ^ men, incapable of properly doing Tw0 written Judgments were given, ----------- --------------------- 4—-------------------------------- ] widow, deceased.
unchanged; receipts. H.-M, recelpta, 8ach, at 33. $0; 22 butctreVs. 1060 lbs each. taelr work. He didn't want then* turn- one by chief. Justice MoSs and one fe \ . , „ |(/nc[ Notice is hereby given, pursuant ttosee-

Cheese-Steady, unchang . at 34.70; 28 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at 33.7Û, ^jrl(t but some provision should justlce Garrowf They find that, ad- Mf lirtM A| Ï1 & A Y RT I 'n11 38 of ch8ptfr m; H.S O., 18^, thatS-~syr6'«m.»... - Srrr^iL^JÏÏÎ'wî,!;!:Liverpool «5TÎ- producer', c.„.r„", huVm ««««« a..sr^SVgsTSSISS.”."Z'TlîSXi tX&'SS’KtrS?’xV?«i

- LIVERPOOL. .Sept. 17.—Wheat—Spot «l’-n m butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at 33.60; wisdolri 0f tits colïeàgue in making per- appeal of Ontario to interfere with the I . Union Stock Yards, Toronto required to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
nomlnal. Fut lires easy: Sept. 7s 874d, Dec. | . g jg., each; 2 milch cows, al suggestions to the commissioner, finding. Both Judgments, howbver, Consignments of cattla sheep liver to the undersigned solicitors fon
ts 10%d. March 7s ll%d. , 347 50 each; 9 calves, 130 lbsT-each, 36.60 Controller Hocken should have brought deny the merit of the railway com- d hogs ere solicited. Careful Ibd per- William i Kelly MiU'Phy., the administra-
ofTTK* K&iTSSS ST'nS: ft? 7"; ■sarvartu-SSuïTv'. to',*d*;,.,hîU“.r*pZ'i SS.TKa.-LS SB ATSfe S’ old* «'&* «MSB?

"*ir?Jp"JH4.,..r.. ,n Urri... ««*•; <****iJ! SÏ'OSPtfS*- Kid Hoc)... SŒ.og.r .„=.d,a V», ,.m. SSKl“ itSr’i.’ï.p,

tr $s$ssL3ssw«as: $?».*• K'ïno'iM^.tSrSéîiz ssss°Æ. ^0»; “llv%7ï'ï,r^o^tD™."^w.ïï^.™: burf

. ------------- heifers 925 lbs. each, at 33.90.' "they were not all* fools Who were the caae was appealed. -___________ -_________________________  ties (it any) held by them, duly verified ;
New York Grain and -Produce, ‘V j "elites slid one load eastermcat- 1>endllng the Toronto^Street Kailway The first order of the privy council,   —r by statutory declaration.

NSW YORK, Sept. 17-Flour - Re- tl“ ^ lb°s. each, at *2.20; 3 export bufts ^fore he came oh the board," made on Jan. 14, 1904, directed that _ n V 4th"lv o! October 1907 *aYd admlniv
ceipts, 35.624 bbls.; exports, 9635 bbls.; n00 ]ba. each, at 34.65 per cwt. .one toad ControUer Hocken disclaimed having the railway companies should build a -------------------------------------------H A B B Y ÎLator nil/ otocm<! to distribute tteas-
sales, 4100 bbls; 'market flnfi but dull. mixed butchers, 1000 lbs. each. impugned the mental powers of last bridge across the tracks in the Inter- II II n R'Y sets of the said deceased among the par-

Rye Flour-Firm; choice toTfancy, 34.So. HQ0. _ but. year’s controllers, but Bis aroused con- e8t8 of public safety. This order to be n L M Is T I ^theretY having regard ZnW
to 35 25. , Wm. McClelland bought o ateers frere charged him with having referred va)ld required the signature of the JQHHrw,Commission to the claims of which he shall then,

chor8V,kicked lambs'at an ave- to the board as the weakness that al- governor.general, hut this was de- Salssmin. have notice, and the said William Kelly,
H> e—Ptirn. and 70 $nwpd the company to “do atout as . d unt^ the time for complying — Murphy will not bo liable for said as-Wh^-Spts. 80.000 bu.; expprts. 4V an^taught 6 milkers and the>lik^d. Now he had found that he ^ the urder had expired. A new ; Fsedcrft And *erta'?L^yofpaJvth^eerclaim0 notke^hall

^44 bu : sales. 1,700,000 hu. futures. 56 000 BpJ].lrtge,.s at 330 to,346 each. must ’lay down’ to ihe railway. period of time was inserted, which the HStock»*» • ‘been 'received by Mm' or Ms
bu. spot. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 31.(BA. Thomaa Connors bought one load Controller Hocken refused [ railway companies contended Was- il- R ooolalty said solicitor» at thé time of such dis»
elevator; No. 2 red, ll.0f4.1;o.L afloat, buUa at 32.26 to’34.50 per cwt. such servility of attitude, and the Xctlon was taken beforfe Jus- ° pe "J."I [rlbutlon
No. 1 northern, Duluth H 15%; fo.b., Wesley Dunn bought ^0 lambs at 36« Qther returned that posslMyhe had ticeAnglin to have a declaration made cS..i«nmciit. «U- Dated Aug. 28, 1907. ' '
afloat; No. 2 hard winter $104,,. f.o.h.. cw\.; 120 sheep at MAO per cwt., n. "knocked dow».’< OontrolKr railway committed had ex- cited. AdVrw- , HEARN & SLATTERY,
afloat A11 h or a t h er u i eta Hd a>,v h e a t ca,veg atJ; each all average «^tâtions contented himself with the, vin- jurisdiction, and to obtain MWW— Western Oe*tte 47 Canada Life Building. 46 West. Kin»-..
stradyrm=aMes. "L^rt'ram^rs "HTuT- , Y,adof bmch^’cYtuHlio lbs. S^tlon that he hadn’t failed to support function restraining the City of . ““>»«* ’ aatd Administrator.

favorable northwest news. Part of this the best loan 01^ his ante-election promises. _ Toronto from taking any proceedings , , ..................................................................... Sollcitois for sam *anm J
was later lost under realizing, and final eaph’G®aham sold one load of steers, 885 0n the suggestion ot Controller Ward, under the order mentioned. The Judge „IP1/1T -------------- ----------------------------------- ■
prizes showed onl>- a partial V4c net ad- y. at J2 70 per cwt __ u was agreed to have Mr. Chambers re- regervèd decislon to enable the city to A RFDNF TH V SASK4T- NOflCE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
vance. Sept, $1.05%. closed $1^, Dec^ ----------- port on Tuesday next, and make sug application to the governor-gen- AIULIiItL- I Illy f.HFWAN > latter of the estate of Jane Pat-
3l.°mto $1.08%closed 31.°8vb, Ma>. $1.10,4 'PATTI C MARKETS. gestions regarding re-organization. eral-in-council for certain amendments ----------------------------------------------- UIILWan, I matter Of t ne estate oi »n

.Ko-sri: . d 77^ B„„ „ the «%•«-*» « a «—•si-.'vssi.tt,xçss $ ci6l“ «,*.«.y slî'ar"™.n^3Ei r-"a wt ss&ttsvttssst^lt^Sssurégsip^

,tion market was weakened by bearish ——* „„ Reevea_Re, civic property, and . the practice of way companie8 té disprove the juris- wa^ picked wild prairie lands at tempts J '* K*'l8ed 8tat,Jtee of 0ntarto’ iW7’
b b t «. ..ssrsit $» V6fSSASS ................ ...

c.p:"S T.'.r’Æ},y«™. « S' SS. =» SrLS'SS ts*ÏS?sxisst^ff"~ ~ TÏ-S5 The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limitetl, 1*v,’ tosft.

sss&'aw». "W"„7 ftjrj»1 ’’KSK&S&. ». «g»* * *r«œje$samrw, EûHirtyâàsjï <rB •

csss ssast s ssHli éretî» = “ ”,1" “w- «... ,r ■—-------------------fewS»*.

.$0 06 to 0 ut>Mï Hav—Steady. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 561Xn sneep out the city. now. The commissioner attention to denying this eon- v*At.ntnr* *nf the last will and testamentHops—Quiet. about steady; a few ®a,®s.°f marked said he was ready for a “show down tenUon Justice • Anglin pointed out THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, S of the1 said deceased, their Christian anj'.
8SÇSSU, «** o"-"' t«p. ;ïrA,r,Kmihihur,iar„rîs <- — — g i sggajarkrjggtoÆ

• - r - s&svù.anr«sgabrar.ssh^: |^w.w w J g| bssaS
I ■■ ssra«s°JT" s. tvs?™. « s aWsSTK .^ssanmTsatis; | want as sa.»;s.« • »

steamer to accommodate -5®° { cognized the existence of duties on Its s-d Sther», combine. *11 the -l leased among the parties ei tltled. there-
and 8000 people, that the company in - persons exercising the right desiderata to be sou|ht in * medicine of the kind, ^ to, having regard only to the claim* of
tended to bullâ. i 2nr>h as it owres to travelers upon s»d surpa**es everyining mtherto employed, .3 1 which they shall then have notice, ana

It was decided to have the city archi- * a highway “that it might/' TUCDADIAN Mn 1 ^ that the «.nv° naït'
teot and property commissioner go to * chief justice, agreeing with this/ THEliAPIUN WO* .■ * liable for the JJ8e n. uersbns^ of
New York to inspect the ferry wharves ■ ) continu- | ^/c.^Lr^hal/notTale’belh

there. . .. eohci- I ous 'use and enjoyment by the public of ese of which docs irreparable harm by laying tbe * J veceived bv them at the time of Such
The board instructed the city sonci to the waterfront by means of. fouodation of stricture and other scnou» disrasea. C \ diPtldbution.

tor to appear before the railway com- accès route in the line of TUCDADION Mn O Dated the 11th ^y of Srptember «07.
mission when tbe Canadian Northerns ,a wen ______________________________ ThCKArlUlY M0, JL = ROM AN & tiOMMERVILLb,

lor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, «put», blot- ~ I y, Vlctorla-street, Toronto, bollcltors ter 
che«,p«s»*ndsweM*s of joint», secondary irap- , ,be Executors of Jane Patterson, He- -
tom», gout, rbcumitism, and all diseaiM for which £ neeeed 33$
it ha» bent too much a fashion to employ mercury. «
asriaparilla. Sc., to destruction of sufferer»' teeth g ----------
and ruin of health. This preparation purities th 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly j» 
eliminates all poisonous matter Iront the body. ■

THERAPIONNoSf
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality,, c 
and all distressing ronsequenres of dissipation;, £ 

rk, late hours, externe», le. It pos- ,

Grant St.) » }The park Montreal, y !”4P.O. Drawer 
V ZI4IJ| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co.lege

0B
r i

ESTATE NOTICES.

HômëbÂMcomes NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF PAOLO 
Damato—In the matter of the es
tate of Paolo Damato, late of the . 
City of^ Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all pereops 
having claims against the estate of Paolo 
Damato, late of 186 Centre-avenue, To
ronto, laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of November, 1901, 
that they are required to send to the 
Solicitors of the Administratrix, below 
named, before the 26th day of September,
1907, a statement of tnelr claims, and that 
after the 26th day -of September, 1907, the 
Administratrix will distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had. notice, ./ 

H. D. GAMBLE. 28 Scott-street- To- X 
ronto. Solicitors for Administratrix. ^

f BRANCH :w ■
Exporters.

A few export bulls sold at $8.76 to $4-6o 
per cwt. Canada.OF

CK EXCHAjegg,

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Paid on Savings Account» 

of One Dollar or more

■
N ORDERS pa:

Exchange* of

al and New York Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open 7 to » 
every Saturday night:

Queen St- West, cor. Bathurst St.
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St

78 Church St

■

! 0 25 T .*

RK & GO •• > 1small
Few of 

with any
for butchers’ purposes. . nll„ht

William Murby reported having bought 
60 steers, welàhln6 from 860-to 950 lbs. 
each, at an average of $2.96 P«r ÇWt 

Mr. Halligan ^ported buying for dU 
tillery purposes as follows . Steers, low 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.35 to $3.60; bulls, 1100 to 
1300 lbs. each, at $2.26 to $2^50.- 
Stockers are almost urwaleable selling 
around $2, »nd under U P®r cwt- 
dealer.who had a load of atockers on the 
Junction Market on Monday, sold the 

(.same load to-day at 35cper cwtless 
than he was offered at the Junction
Monday. mULgriS

• ' 1>’ high, 
will decline, 
when it begins.

0 25 on0 70Stock Exchange, |

■to Street.
vl ted.

i0 150 10 C. &94 0 30.. 0 26 r
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET;

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay. one load of 
straw, several loads of potatoes and; a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold 
to 95cBarley—One hundred bushels sold at

5 00 .1 00 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
' of Edward F. Wandle, of the Qlt/ 

of Toronto, Reataurant Keeper,

ow
.

iL Y 0 50
2 251 00

1 75C K. A Goldma.v. 0*35. 0 25

Parti ultra '
0 10 ‘
0 26
0 600 5062cC0„ TORONTO, CAN. 0 12Oats—t'ive hundred bushels sold at 52c 

to 53ttc, the latter price being 1 for one
*°Ijay—Thirty loads sold at 319 to $21 per

Straw—One load sold at $15 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs-George Ruddy- quoted 

prices at $8.75 to $8. per cwt.
Market Note». ..

Joshua Ingham bought 105 lambs, alive, 
at $5.60 per cwt.; 10 hogs, dressed, at ss 
per cwt., and fouc^dreseed calves at 3» 
per cwt.

0 10
0 300 25■look Exchange. 0 70 0 80

Milch Cows.-,jte s’s.ïys» -
362 each.

11
; o was1

KER3, ETC. ... 0 10 , ' 
... 0 30 A

i«=»a:*x a» Oo.,
b Stock Kxchinzt.

Lake, New Topk
•old ox commlaaioa. ed 

I Building, cor. King ‘ "W 
pronto. Phon. M. v>4.

i.‘ôô

-m 3 60 3 75
California 

Crate ....
Cauliflowers, per dozen. 
Vegetable marrows, doz 
Urabapples, per basket, 

Bartletts

2 00 ■< 2 75... i oo r - ....
0 50 - 0 60, . —. Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan has received the first three 
carloads of New Brunswick Delawares, 
which he is selling at $1 per bag, whole
sale. They are a fine sample, but slight
ly stricken with rot.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall. bush..;.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red. bush..,.
Reas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, new, bushel..........
Oats, old, bushel..........

Seed»—
Alsike, No. 1, bush........
Alsike. No.. % bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton..........
Cettle hay, ton................
Straw, loose, ton....:.
Straw, bundled, ton... 

i Fruits and Vegetable
— Potatoes, per bush...?........SO 66 to $0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............30 13 to $0 15
Spring chickens, lb................0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, per lb............0 13 0 14
RowC- per Jh.---------010 ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ................S4....-Î..$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 77........  0 25 0 -8
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....34 50 to 35 50

0 11%

0 350 25
0 600 40peaFS

Flemish Beauty 
Apples, Duchess, basket...,. 0 ®

ng is as essential 
ilng else. Whén In 
of Printing, phone 
representative will

550 25
36

........30 85 to 3-

........ 0 94
8 ;

0Î6
CO., LIMITED, 

into. Î 0 70 I
0 62

TILT ft CO. .
a 0 52

0 53%

d Stock Exchange i
4339. J,.37 30 to 37 50 

.. 6 50 _ 7 00

.319 00 to 321 00" 
..10 DO 12 00 
..7 00 
..15 00

d other Securities
cKTaid» St. M.

Esubiiahyl t9ji

: SATISFIED

Eggs—Firm,

*n,

ad-tlsfled customers Is 
.lity of our printing.

>SE & GO.,
TORONTO.

IMERSON 
«PAN Y 4

iACCOUNTANTS
irantee Building 
’ WEST, TORONTO 
tin 7014.

;8 9 00y Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Lambs, dressed weight. :
Mutton, light, cwt............
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

0 10
9 508 00

6 00 7 00
8 50 10 00
9 00 9 35

13- I

SALE FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Ï : ' 50 shares Inter- 
Gemenc stock, SO 

rch (common; stock, 
Amalgamated Goal 
ares National Port- 
,10 shares Southern 
ement stock.

BARTER
[ker, Guelph, Ont.

below are for first-The prices quoted 
class quality ? lower grades are bought 

i at correspondingly lower quotations 
Hay. car lots, ton, bales.. .314 00 to 315 00
Evaporated, apples, lb............  0 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............  0 22 0 -3
Butter, tubs .............................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 

gw new-laid, dozen......
Cheese, large, lb......................
Cheese, twin, lb...................
Honey, extracted, lb............

I ’

.1.. » 19 0 20
e 260 24

0 19/ 5? Ô'Î2%0 12
0 13 on0 094

19, that all creditors and other» 
claims against the estate of saidSHOW CARDS, > Hides and Tallow.

s has one subject of • j 
himself : I -How can 3:

Iipplying- you with our 1 ■ 
Show Cards. These 

strong cardboard, U 
''Mie letters -on black, 
mnd.
k- a complete assort- 
fferent designs, Cards 
lample, Catalogue and 
upon request.—BUSI- 
ph. Ont.

Country hides ....................
Calfskins, No. 1, city....
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per -lb..............
Tallow, per lb............ .........
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ....................
Rejects ..................

* ' Lambskins ..........

0 12
0 11 111 I...2 75 r

06%î'

B

Reminded TERMS OF PEACE. /A
East Buffalo Live. Stock.

east BUFFALO, Sept. 17.-Cattle-Re- 
ceipts, 150 head; fairly active and steady, 
prime steers, 36.15 to 36.65.PVeals—Receipts, 250 head: slow and 25c
Ih'ogs—Rece$ipts, 6000 head: active and 

5c to 10c higher; heavy, *6 25
.dv 36.80; yorkers. 38..5 to''A6.90. 
36.50; roughs, 35.26 to 35.65; dairies, 

36 to 36.75.
Sheep

slow; sheep steady ; 
lambs, $5 to $7.<6.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the^last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 88c bid; 
No. 2 red 88c bid; No. 2 mixed 87c bid.

rRebell-French Government Expects
lious Tribesmen Will Agrçjp.

Tfu

I
kl Trust Cempany 
as Administrator, 
■tee, Guardia», 
r Joint Stock Com
ités lawful Trusts

Ï
e French Gov- jPARIS, Sept. 17 — 

ernment Is greatly encouraged by the 
Improvement in the Moroccan sltua- 

and strong hope is entertained
ed, 36.60 to 
pigsr tion,

that the rebellious tribesmen, with 
the delegates who conferreti 

General Drude on Sunday, ate
consulting, will agrée to the peace Chicago Live Stock,

terms, which include: PilICAGG, dept. 17.—Cattle — Receipts.
First—The punishment of the au- . 9500. Market steady ; common to

thors of the Casablanca massacres and arlme gtee«f $5.25 to -*7.35; cows 
the ring leaders of the movement. ^ heifers,[$3 to $4.10; bulls. $2.40 toJU8,

lecond-An agreement that no tribes- “\vea. $3 k-<7.60; stocker» and feeders, 
men shall enter with arms within a *2-« W $5. estimated at about 16.-
radius of 12 kilometres of the city. Ji?^rketi«tiady ; choice to heavy

Third—The acceptance in principle of m, m k t $6.30; light butchers,
the payments of a war contribution ^‘P^^.^ Hght mixed, 36.20 to $6^50: 
the amount of which will be fixed *6b^0e°Hght. $6.50 to $6.70; packing, Si-aO 
hereafter by negotiations between the =£ j6.10; pigs, $4.75 to *6.25; bulk of sales. 
Moroccan Government and France and

SPFourth-The surrender of hostages 
F the fulfilment of these con-

aàd. Lambs—Receipts, ^head;wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 80cSpring
bid; No. 2 goose, 80c bid. FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.on. whom

with
now

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of James Anderson, Late of the 
Township of VJork, In the Cpunty 
of York. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.l 
S. O.. 1897. Cap. 129. ai.n amending acts,, 
that all persons navl.ig tiny claims or 
demands against the late James Ander
son, who died on or about dhe 5th day of 
July, 1907, at the se'd Township of York, 
are required, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to tha undersign».!, solicitor# 
herein for Margot AntV-rwin and wile ’ 
11am John Anderson, exe. utrlx and extctH 
tor under the will of the euld J times An
derson, their names and a-Miesses, unit 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 

statements of their account, and the' 
of he sécuri tés. M any. held by

e a.Manitoba -vheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations.

Barleyti-No. 2, 66c bid; No. 3 extra. 
55c bid; /No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—Mo. 2 white, 45c bid; sellers 
49 l-2c; I ;o. 2 mixed, 46 l-2c bid; sell
ers, 48 1- !c.

Bran—119 bid outside.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2 68c bid.

Peas—No. 2 80c bid. *

Corn.—No. 8 yellow, 75c, sellers, To
ronto.

nd St. West Net One Penny In Advance 
Nor nn Deposit

into
/ ' Te any man suffering from debility 

losses, impotenoy.vaticecele, er from 
lame back, rheumatism, etc., whs 
will call in person er apply by letter,
1 will give absolutely free one ol my 
wsrlri-fsmed Dr,. Sands» Electric 
BeUiuntil » cure is completed. This 

i is my faith in my treatment, as 
I nearly 40 yea re’ experience has 
™ proved that my method will cure 

any curable case of debility, and I 
am prepared te take tbe rick ot a 
trial. This offer is made te all suf
fer* s, but I especially aelioit these 
whe are tired sf useless drugging 
(er these troubles, as I have demon- 

r etnited in so many thousands of 
çaseï that my method ef electrical 
treatment cures where all knewn

_____  drugs-fail. 1 don’t ask one cent in
nr en deposit. If you have faith to write me er cnil I will at ones arrange to 

efre vou a belt suited In strength te your ailment, and tru.t you to pay me when 
give you a cases low as 15. My great sucoe*» has brought forthm»"y rmiUtor.T^sd1! must wution the afflicted that the genulae can only be had

worry, overwo . . - . w
sesses surprising power in restoring Strength and 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating ir.flu- . 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy pHroates. q

TH ERAPION 1
Oiemist» throughout the world. Price in England ” 
2 9 per packet. In ordering, *tate which (6 the S 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 6 
Mark, which i» a fac-simile of wolrd *THEBA^^ON, ÿ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp tin k 
white letters on a red grouftd) affixed to every J 
package by order of Hit Si ajesty's Hon. Commis- - 
sioner», and without which itj» a forgery. .

ell & Co* X f
D8 t

|ND— $5.85 to $6.10.
Sheep—Receipts,

000; market steady ; 
yearlings, $^-75 to $6.25.

estimated at about 20.- 
sheep, $3.80 to $$ 85;TUBES / 1 to insure 

dltions.*

CHURCH

During the 
draw’s 
street, the 
In the Alexandra Theatre.

aw*»t. W.
'NTO 3$

British Cattle Markets.
L@NDON;SePt.l7;-Londonib=ah.eSe9are

quoted at 10c
per pound. ] ______

and 
nature 
them.SERVICES IN THEAJRE.fj O'

And take noM -e (tint niter the 12th *ty 
Yonge-street as an admitted highway, ot October, 1907, the s»l.l llaruarvt All%. - 
and to the long and continued aequi- deraon and Willia-n John Anderson wul 
esconce therein by the plaintiff», there proceed to distribute the assets of tlw
^arad it was Zy V*
proceedings in this action that Jt w«s j tbè sai^Margaret^Andirsonî
asserted, and then only on behalf_ of i william John Anderson will n-vt1 bei 
the plaintiffs, the C. P. R. .Co., that f(able {or the said assets, or an}' part f 
there was any ownership of or title to tbereof to anv persons of whose clnim 
the soil of the land on which the tracks they abau not then have received notice. • 
are'situate when crossing the route In Dated at Toronto, the 3rd lay of 3ep-|
question, and that the municipality in tember, W. .néss'
which The soil is vested by grant from DU VERNgA. S D. JONHb,,
the crown was acknowledging the . ,^SSa0Ÿ1CHora for ’toe «aid Margaret’
public right and basing Its application Anderaon and WlllUm John Anderson., 
on that ground, what more was re-, , 3333s
quired in order to give the committee1
^Justice Garrow, however, regarded Union of Methodist Churches, 

this point ao lightly as to say. “It is LONDON, Sept. 17.—The unification; 
of no lmportaâiee.” Justice Osier cor\r of the Methodist New Connexion, the, 
curs in the general judgment of his United Methodist free churches and the, 
colleagues. | Bible Christians was complete* to-day.*

rehovatlon of St. An- 
Church, King-

Flour Prices.
.Flour—Manitoba patent, /$4.80 to

$5-20 track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per 
cent, patent, $3.55 bid for export; Mani
toba patent, special brands, $5.20; sec- ___ _
ond patent, $4.70; strong'bakers’, $4^0 Hopes for Release.

• St J°r0nt0 SUgar Market . d aa th^W^Uand^"’Canal 

No. 1 golden,, $4.10, in barrels. These time, has recovered^^and 
5c'less.are t0t deUVery here: Car 10tS ^a!"g for release at ah early date.

XPresbvterîan
congregation will worship HEAVY SENTENC FOR BURGLAR

iE. HALE 7^VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. 17.—Judge 
-jolo of New Westminster to-day sen
tenced John Wilson, a convicted burg
lar who came from the United States, 
to 15 years’ imprisonment on three sep
arate charges with 36 lsAhes, 18 now 
arid 18 at the expiration of the year.

»
jPANY !

V

\Promoters
Carl 1st31 General Suicides.

MAD*™. S.P., .7.-T»Vt M„n»WSINK BUILDING 
■ C NADA

at ldTd,r*** a*wi beet" Uttle keek» ever written a pos electricity and Us medical uses.asd 
area if you don’t need er wisk te try my treat.meat they would interest and instruct 
you. I sehd them free, sealed, Ay mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN. ,ePILES
Dlles. See testimonials to the press and

OR» CHASES OINTMENT.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day 
Wheat—Sept. 31.03 bid, Oct. 31r«3% asked, 

Dec. 31.03% bid.
Oats-Sept. 45%c, Oct. 4614c bid. Dec. 

44v»e bid.

Del Vallo-Cerfato, a 
and aide-de-camp to the pretender, 

Carlos, committed suicide yester--81 Don
day.ed

Six Months for a Wheel.
Six months hard labor for the theft 

of a bicycle was the fate of David 
Carmichael, erstwhile of Montreal, in 
poOoi» court yesterday morning.

Toronto. Ont1 An Yonne Street.
9 Office Honrs: 9 to 6. Saturdays until « p.m. ,

ENTRANCE—» TEMPERANCE ST.

*
■ -ot the shell wlîict 

1er,- which evidently 
he, gas emitted li 
i&ened. for the pur
the gun.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
_There was no scarcity of fruit on the 
Wholesale market .yesterday and prices

THE DINEEN BUILDING. I
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